More time spent with fewer people leads to greater lasting impact for the Kingdom of God.

BSU Christian Challenge  
New Mexico State University  
Study Series

DNA: Who Are We?  
A Lesson in Spiritual Genetics

OUR VISION  
Dying to live to impact our friends until all the peoples of the world join us in honest worship.

OUR CONVICTION  
More time spent with fewer people leads to greater lasting impact for the kingdom of God.

OUR STRATEGY  
- 121 discipling relationships  
- Campus evangelism training  
- Mobilizing students toward the nations

PRINCIPLES...DNA

The Glory of God  
Numbers 25:11. God is _______________ for his glory.  
Isaiah 43:7. God _______________ us for his glory.  
Isaiah 48:9-11. God will not _______________ his glory to another.  
Ezekiel 36:22-23. God’s name is _______________.  
Habakkuk 2:14. God’s glory will be _______________ all over the earth.  
Romans 11:36. All glory to _______________.

Spiritual Multiplication  
Philippians 3:17. Follow my ___________.  
Philippians 4:9. Example: Put it into _______________.  
1 Thessalonians 1:7. Become a ___________ to other believers.  
1 Thessalonians 2:19-20. The next generation of disciples is our _______________.  
2 Timothy 2:2. Entrust what you’ve learned to _______________ disciples.

Personal Evangelism  
Ezekiel 33:7-9. God has made you a _______________.  
Matthew 9:36-38. The harvest is _______________, but the _______________ are few.  
Romans 10:14-15. How can they ___________?  
Colossians 4:2-6. Proclaim it _______________. Make the most of every _______________.

God’s Heart for the Nations  
Genesis 12:1-3. All _____________ will be blessed.  
Psalm 67:1-7. May the _______________ praise you, O God.  
Matthew 28:18-20. Make disciples of all _______________.  
Revelation 7:9-10. Every _____________ will worship!